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MASON-WALSH-ATKINSON-KIER CO ... MASON CITY 
WASHINGTON BU ILDERS OF COULEE DAM 
Vol • . l No . '! M. Fote Sbr.f1uge:r-..-Editor Aubust 9 , iarz.5 
t E'"'S HALL 
The olrl bdiof that m~n cut less dlu·-
ini.j th:! ho t ·.u~li tht:-r is c...lJ hooey , in tho 
upinion 0.1.. ... Bu 1 l\rnci t ' cm.: f c.t tho ll18 S ~ 
hc.11 , v1ho t:upcrvi St:S u.ll tLe me · .ls ;;erv-
EHi to the Lunr;ry swtLr m:... o:: wvr k1~tc.m e:i.n<.1. 
t,ourists v~ho flock there . 
In stew.i o:: e .... tine !nor.:- , S.ill r. : .. yr. , we 
moreJ.y v;~ut. Lo t!V t of t,enBr , changing Olli' 
oie'tB t( includv JtlOY'C fre~h ~rui . ts u.nc~ 
vcJetahlcs elm i.'11.g the t..um:aE..r- month~~ , ~ Jlci 
provisi.c.:ns h·~ci to bG r:iud 0 to taK:r' ct:re 
;;f thL:; c'1one;;ine at ti tu<l i-J fa the ~ii{i t-
rict ' s bi~f.eJt c...nd fi11est £ ltirle plr ... ~n . 
lee c~ee:n , for t:Ya:npl0 , h.· ; r..; cv e1.1 i n . · 
en- oat qufUltitl2s th:...se dL<-;y~ ; . Cru1t:...:oupcs , 
frec;h 'bcrri· ~; , 0r~cnges , pt;a chc:s , ru16 < ... p-
r· ic Jts uro all on tht.. racn uc v1b:m the 1.1 ?r-
cury starts sond.ng i n the .~rnrlng . J~"'ndt 
h.'.'. s c... fJngcr ' n the appc ti.tE;s o.~· t:-i, _ rn~n 
<.irid cupr.l i u::: the_; di~ hoJ t :1r;y like. bc\st . 
F'or br .;akf.,J.<'t , " e;~l.s , 11 pec.crws , · or-
~lngl.S , ti.nd oth6 . .' frf~Sh fruits c.l ternat,_ 
... vo provjc.J.._; r.i. plc:; c- ing ch<.!1g,_. irom du..1 to 
a.:~y . Dor.n i n thu b .. L~:em· n t of' this me.1s 
~hr .. 11 is un entir(-.: room th,.t ~s useJ for 
stor.in1 thuro pp,1·ish&bles , cuol~d Lo u 
pain t r; he:.:·c~ theJr k c:t.: p th·~= b:.~t . 
Ir.e creem .::mJ sllnrbot nrc.:i so:cveC. on 
CJ.1 ti~rrw.te d.iy.~. f ·)r t>~ s~:er ~ c:t the nig~1t 
rical , ·ar n.noth,~r sm:::.:.lJ room in th•.; 
bu.1·~·.C1<.m t is tiw ~-->OUl'Cf~ of n 11 the "d b ... ie 
c up,; 11 .md th·!ir contcntn . 
.:i m[ ... chi.l'lc- bu.3 be c·n j_nstl .. lled here to 
f':r·0ezc [,, g~dl .. n .;f ice crcilci or '""horbot 
(Con ~in twu on pri.t.~e 7) 











Chairman of the Board of ifason-vfolsh-Atkins on- Kiur Co:,1pany . 
A Virginian by bfrth , a Kentuckian by uioption . A t ypical 
Souther n GP.ntlemr:.n . 
Mr . Mason heads t he oldest contrac ting i'ir1 in t he United 
States . This firm that be.: .. rs hi s 111.1.me celebr~.teci its lOOth 
annivcr s1...ry more t han s even year s ago , h(:jvin ~ to its .... redit 
a long list of noteworthy a chievements , ~.n d ha~ .finished 
every contr4ct unaer t aken . A fin e r e cord . Arnone some of 
the most notable a chiev er.1en t s of the as on CompC:lny Has t he 
digging of th£ ·orlu 1 s l &r gest urain~ge cmw.l ; c cns t ructi on 
or tho 5rca.test poi'~dcr· m&nufactur inG plLJ"lt eve:r ueri s ·Jd by 
man during the Worla v~a.r ; t he building in record- breaking 
time of Boston 1 s gre~t vehicular t wmel; t.l'; O tunnel s under 
the E:.ts t River in N :J ~. York , connectin g Brooklyn anti l m·:er 
1Vlu.nha t t <.Ji ; the now 38t'1 S t .ceet vohiculltr tunnel unc.cr the 
Hudson Ri ver t'. hich the co .~ pony ' hol ed tb·ough ' jus t a few· 
days ::.go , ~ i th u. t ime r ecoi"'d thut exceeds by r.tore th~ 100% 
any other \,or k of t his c;hµr:.- cter , c.nd mm:-/ other g.reu. t ei117-
ine0ri..11 £ f e~ ts too 11 umerouo t o men ti on in t hls s 111all s1x.ce . 
Mr . lVkt S On 1 s interest :L1 h£ 1~u..1lng u 1Lt trL ining fin e r a co hors : S 
is Y.cll kno ·m . He l s th~ mm er of sev~.ral of t he f ineGt blue-
gra ss f arr.is · in Kentucky Lnu s ever a l of t he f ine8t r.:.cc hor r,c s 
on the J:U:1eric '.ln Turf . His ~ t. bL .s rc.nk v ery clJs e to the t ou 
this year in v!lnnin gs ( c..n ci the so<. 3.Jh l s 'n o t yet ovGr ) • 1,foen 
his ~r e-:.i.t horse ' Vic t o:c.Lc..u ' aicd u .. l i t tl e mor·~ t ' c.n u :reur i.l.g·) , 
he grie vc G. us t!:. .. :mgh Wl c. ld w e cte: .... r f r i cn ci h:...d ~)~S tiCQ awu.y . 
VictJriwi ' s 0ff spring ;:.r e l ,)v eci ... .n • chL-ri :.:> [tou 1.:.I1d v:a tt.: 1:ed us 
t h ugh t::ey i,.vore litt lE: huraun Jr~b211s , i..Lh d i--ovc:i ·:..c.l Jf l1i .:: c-:ilts 
· nci fi l lies l...re t lii s sei...sJr ' s \• i nn srs . 
Hr . .. u. Jn evGr- I"3 tl~ .in ~~ his ~)oi ce :.~a di &,ni."ied bet.ring , but he 
is l oveu. by t:1Jc e \1h-J kn ovm hiff. in t ii.w. t e: ly £ls u kind ...i'1ci con-
slder c t e empl .)yer c.imt c... fin e friend. . f l gr G::i t m!111 \;ith n gr9 ... t 
heurt , GJd ble s s hi m. 
. . 




•• he:.-c:: ny hrotr!er works , he; hc.i.s LOOO 
mFn under h i.in." 
II ·;h~l,G~ j_~ th~·L ? II 
11 ivowi.J.1: 1 ~.t \n .3 :Ll.1 c:i ccmuta.1· .. - . 11 
.:..-- 0---
iVlJ tYpu~t is 0n hciR v:icokion, 
r..y trp.LH ' ts m.uu fpr i.l \·:r.;k , 
.. !y typ·.iaf; t u,J i n l·'.:.n." vsc 'lrtin, 
,; .... il~ thu c j ~tltl kt..ys phy Lir. 
C.i oru·~ : 
Oy l:Jron g b0xlc , b1·ing b zcK , 
anci 
S(;Uk , 
Brung i:1 .:t~ j mu t:orrnio 'Li my , t0 mr ; 
I3 (&:-111 g Bozk in? ' bel·::mi -----o ux:... __ _ 
oh helk ! 
;----0---
.t-t r igg~r ~·,as on· h i s v,:;.:; horr . .J cne CVLJi , 
sor.i•.::v;h· .. t in his cups . Ji.S :r.(j ~FJ urt<.1 ... .nt.1 
s t.:..gg:~f ' E:V. :.m hi s p.:~·~h tb1· . rng~ t he· ;~_. 
brusi. , he ~ur ._ enly Le arc. l.l r .:.i. t t:2.osn c k c 
·.· bi ri "Lt h.is re::;t. He l o')kC1l c,cn.n ~m .. 
..,c...:;.r the r q)t i.le i·e·:i.c..y i:.o ;:. t!'il: ·~· . Sols-r.in-
::y < .. n c. c.i t.ni.~'ic"ly he drow h:ur.sulf up wi·:~ 
stiilt c :.m tt:~;.1ptuc u.sly : 
"Gu ·11;.eas'. ~1!..< ::· tr ~ke . Nevor · v1ill you 
fin d r:1P- b et t c.i .. pj·epL:.r ec:. ." 
---0-----
~: ifty 3ebw 
On u couple: c.z y 3 0f:', on o of tJ.10 oil-
er s 1.cnt b l...ck hooc i,o thf~ Co .~,~~·d,, ,_.n .. .. .. , .. s 
,c.11.~n s ho~ . coln it v:: :. ;., at the:: l~ : .. B . 
"In t he d:..ytimo i t. i, ;,.s bau enoug: ," 
:w 3uil , "bu t · t ni,!~ht I often w:-.kH uo 
und he.IT ray t ncth ~hatt (·rjng on thu ~ 
c.tl:cs::.:cr . " 
.: __ _._()---
Just .Like ' c.: m 
!'ilac : 11 ~·.110 w~;:; th, ·t g0rgc.;ou s blonci.o I S'- ti 
J OU. \:it,~ l .:.st night ? 11 
'Johnr.. i 6 : 11 I l4unno . ~ jlw·t· opcmcc'{ my bill·-
folu £.tllu t lmrt: sho •. us . 'u 
----0-- --
T:cuck Dri vor·t, N otico 
11 ~·1y fu.the:r i s i'.iuyor , :1. bru,sgeci the 
· - b P!· ... 11 bey, un e;. 1;·:hen :1e L~ri v es hi s car 
he cloosn 1 t have ·~o poy uny ~.ttcntion ·co 
ti a f fie rule::l . 11 
"'Ih: .... t 1 s n othing , 11 · sniffed his 
fri..:n a . f~iy c.l.'.lct h: :.:. truck clriver ." 
--·-O----
Bus·il1esG Vf . Pl easur e:  
The motorcycl~ C·.JP jJtlilr.::d up besi ue 
a c'nr purk c:ct ori the:: cotm try rbacl in the 
' .er: hours 0f thq !':wnint; . 
"Hey," he yc.llorl, 11 :·b.dt business you 
r_;·)t tJ h e out here "t this time of thr~~ 
nig!1 '?" 
"Thi:.:. i:.::n ' t busin ~. cs ," cc...:.; Je L. voice , 
·it' s J; lu .. su.co . 11 
---0---
Pc..~ st ~ n~ .... Pr(;Scnt 
Lt_ ayer : i1 Dic:. y ,JU see the Cl:.r c0rn. to 
the pl.ace ,here the trucks cross U 1c high-
~.<.. .. y 't It 
::itnG s.,,: "Yea h . I su.E to the r;uy 
1 Gee , t ho. t. ' s ~t nic1J c. T'---v\r;.Rn ' t i t . 1 11 
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THE \ EEK llT THE I · 
,r H t A Tit R ' D~1l} .(G 1V ff! Ir::_,,_([· 0 Ll-~{ 
. In i:espon3e c.o inuch po :mlc-... r uemand, · · 
Duncan : acPherson , r::ic..n _ cl'.' of the 1~ic..son . -r HE ATE r; . 
cit t y thou tr e bas s u;:c e ,-,~ crl in o_: Jn;;mg 
1 
. J""' i!'l----- ---------.._ ~ 
b~:J1( one.: o! ' ti::.e .i.~ ')'.°L · 11L. 'P S or .h1,..; yeo..r , 
'~ I.. . i to. tion of Li ·':..., 11 ~ l,r;. u· ~:ig t:1e lovoJ y 
dla ce ·~ te Colot.a tr i t i Lt:'!S ~- t ·c,r..e lOC[ 1 
~l 'e· ~ rt.;; Su..-ri8.. y ~~rH ... J'.tundL . .,T J .Ji th 1 .. c..1 tin .. t..s 
<in ootn crn:rs . 
. An &i r-condi tionec:. , modr.Jrn den t lll 
:ol'ficc, v;ith t-~e filie·s t eq11ip1'".:nt , inc-
;1udin5 x--r i· y , .is nu.ir. talned on thE: lm;Gr 
:r1oor of the iJl:...smi. City ho'· p i c~.l, i n the 
;nort 11 wing, by Dr ·· . rtlb ··i )1t. - ~na BeJ.~ .ley . 
. fa" . Bec.:.sJ.c.::y h~s the conccssi ::m to op--
:eru te in Mason Ci ,y, ~1 C:. i s not c ,mnuct-
:ed \"Jith t he ho~· Ditc.l C:LS ;~icL•ti · n . "'~'8 
:arb stri.vin c; t..J ... t;ivG tlL p~0: ... 1c ·1f ;t .... son 
:cit.y .. m ho~1est , r; t.hic< .l L·011t&l r.!.JJ'vice , 
; i th mo~cr .1.t£. r'e ~.::s f .)r 1.,h13 }:i {Lest t~fpe 
; ')f .ork , 11 Dr . B~u.s lcy s dd . " We v:v.1.'1 t to 
:plu.co t hu OP. st in C..8~ti3try :. IJ the pL.t-
'.icnts ' aisp nml , 11 he L..C ..1.ea . 
-----==---·---·- - ----
. -- --;:;.~~:·- - -iji-=-"-~ -- . - . ~ 
,,___..__ .... -:'-\ . Aiff /l : ~1)\ ©~~I@~ ij [~,~ G ':··1 (~ (\ ~, 66 . ~··1~/.j : JJ\I~ ~LJY! G ~·~~ ,/. 
. l . , ', ; . ; ..... n.= ............... :J 
l . 
~ .. .. . 




o '• • • I 
'\ ·~ .. 
~-:::-- ····. { . .. . ..:·· ·: .:.:,..: ,.·~. ~"S!;;::= -'--::=.. ... . . .: .: ' .:JT ~: .. :.· '.'rt---·- l 
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every minute . Pa s s ing through one door,. 
lJ. h3l l way,, and :into' a sto-ra.ge room, the" 
finiqhea cups are ..J°Lo.ckcd in r~cks , with 
fro;:. t-couted . pi pes Ll l over the ceilinb ~ 
Autor!a t ic ally con trolled ther ruos t C1. t s koep 
the .Giercury v<.LI'.y:ng from around 10 above 
t o 10 bul ovv . 
About 250 ga llons of ict; cream arG 
U8ed in the mos s hall eve.ry wG ek , \·.ith 
the con :. ump tlon of sher bet slightly l 1: fj S . 
The macr.Jne ::.lso m .. kes brick : ... nci bulk l c 1:-:; 
er Garn f or t he s t 0re c.:tHi r acreu ti on hull . 
T-rm l l.l.:'ge Ll\L..~ ~inc~s cupablo ol cur in~ 
l'or J6 , 000 poun f.i of food c..r t; inds.llcci 
in the ba sement r,f the niess hall. Tl1i:3 
accounts f or :J hG i c<:: sh , f i r m w.o: .... ts, w1d 
the cri sp vegethbl e ;:; .:ind f r uits th:lt 
grace .Arncit ' s t '.lol0s . In no other pl ace 
in the da!!l Ll.!'eu. is suc h st:ces G pltt Cf.:Ci 
upon keeping fr c.~h , cle c.m food ... of ~11 
kinds . The machlne,s a l so cool ill. the . 
sLoruge rooms f or other fooci s . 
Meat i s bour;ht .in smc..11 quc.n t i t fos , to 
3.ssure fr 0n ... mess, c..inu is hun 1(~ in a spe-
cia l roon1 until it :is uso(!. . A s e ~Jaru. te 
r oom is usca for s ·10ked !!d3<..1. t .; ,. to keep 
the oci0r fr o'n gn ~tinc lnt..; t i1c l ·r esh 
rnea ts . The aver a ge \·;~ek sues the u.::w of 
four beeves , four vou.ls , ._.nd pos sibly u. 
<i nzen l n.mbs . Ve.r~r l i ttle }1Grk i s u s ed. ln '.. 
the suriunertimc , ~::.. c 0vt s1ok ed . 
A compl1.;te chic ki.;n dinner i s s r..:.i. . Ve~ 
every Sunw.J.y , v-.i th fr om 900 to 1000 ~JOl ·-
nds of chicken n t:eded t .:; f oed thu · c1~::> ~d . 
Sundnys , natural ly , there ::....cc m:::r1y ex--
t r a putrons , a s t oucis t s c ,ms ioa:c thEir 
visit .in c o rap l ..;; t o v11 i thJut 1.1 meul in t bc 
mu.mmoth me LJs hul l. One v ..e ek-cmd , 684 
v isi tors pc.id t ·') c ··t tn .?.r 0 . 
The MWAK co apr.ny pricie s its elf on t he 
s_.Jl en<:lid. mJo.ern buko.ry . Baking is r 10 
st'lall tusk f .:.ir t he 1.1en in.:1idc Lhe rne~; d 
ha ll.' .s lei tchen . 1i htrge 0ven hu.s been 
. bui~t , u.11 elect:dcc.t.lly c untrol l cu , .:ith 
aut0matic ther1;i0 .. ta.ts t :J rogulu.tC;; the 
heat .. Hore · br(:ad i s ba.ked , a s we:; l l iiS 
cake , CDokies , c~H3 ~1ie s f or des"'erts . 
Speci ul mi xing m:;l.chines h<.J.ve b0un lnst-
u. lleu t o blend the ingN~aien ts . 
Page 4 
So , a l t hough Lhe r.1enu is .aore V i: ried 
the thr:or y t ilc..t peo 1-1l o oat ks~· in hot 
weo.1...l er ha '"~ bu~n succc& s f ully eY:J .ocicd 
al, the i~1ason Ci ty mess hall by Dill 
1u·ncl t , i~il1os e illen us cu.11 for hugE; quc.n-
t i t i cs of 1·r esh i'rui ts , mel ons ... 1~d iJerr- · 
i es , Cilln lnto of i ced te~ mia milk. in-
stead of coi.fE:~ e ;.md heavier , hc .2 t - :1r ociuc--
·ing foods . 
l ffi .. w1e1 ... ic . .:J1 en [:; in ue:r. \li'lS c ~·n t t o Sp[,.in 
t o t~ke cn:..u-g8 of ,J. rornl build.in .. ; project . 
Tile natlvef., h; ... u little in t.er o d in the 
job , :.ls well c...s u ~~ .::.th~r i mpJ..' DC L:i.c ..... 1 Ei t-
t i tu~r~ ; .. owurd cmy lcind of \' ork , '..nd 
things \ 'lm t ciistr e 3s fo gl y s l ow . He no ;)C-
l'ully l ookn6. :'orv1t'4rd to the :-..rrivul ot~ u 
concl'.'eto mixer to c ~:..tch up r:i th uho con--
:: 1,ructi on :JChccJ.ule . The JU.1£.':! ric&n machiri.e 
fin&ll y a:-:i.·ivod , wa" r.~s~.1 e1·1bleCJ. unG <> ct in 
opera t i on , but the r'ir s i_, e;:'f ect \;1us thG 
01).iJO ~ i t e of wh:..t llG h:..r ho~ed . Ti':;.e 1uomcnt 
it sturted t ho m:tivc lc:.b0rer s .·ill Lrr ew 
ctovvn t lwiJ· tools and b :::: f~ cln to c.u.nco , 
quite jaliriou s l y, t o its cud<m ·!e . 
'l'hc:: f lu.e; flying ove .. tho ·~ . e st s .iae ex-
c · vu ti..m ~re:_, bcw ... s the fol l:Jr;inv in-
scription :. 111vi. W. A. K. C0 . Shi ft Nr) •• ..... 
Fcir the Best Team ~', Jrk . ~\les t Siuc· t'lluck-
l,..rs .. " 
T!1e fb .. g 1s r 1.d ~~e c::. ev e ry mor:r:i:1.ng i.ri 
h -111 0~· Jt' t'..10 d 1l f t thi..tt a~~ae the; best 
yfil'a :..i.ge dud.n ;_; t he prcvLJ us 2~-lDUJ.' 
per.ioci . 
F'LYING fEnTH 
A c .Jn s -r,,ructl on CUI!1p Cl:L:..ijn g r •.) .JL'.l s eo1as 
~ike t.:i. ::;af u plc. .. c e ,. but (lne ;,. ork.1ncr1 M..1.S 
kill -.d recently while ~trollin g i.noo(;cn t-· 
l;·r t o his n .10n-d:;.y u1t..al in the· 0<; ss hd.l 
n c.s.r <.::Jnr.. tructi0n w .. :n:k on L. di~rn ~ 
·A r ock fr •) f:l u bl;;.,~ t nur t l od :soo 1\ e t 
throu~zh th1~ <:. ir t,) chiir.1 h i w. Vi h~n t he 
it' hisLle w:irn s ·.>f ~.-. blhst , F?Ve.ry Jr. 0 , \t. i t h 
n o excep t L ins , sh ml Ct finu o. re~lly sa fe 
s helter , in~ t~lkf~ n o chi....nces 8il flying 
pieces 0f !'ock . 
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KOU J .Jb: THE l ·[)J\.ul 
FORE;,1AN DI ES 
Villi.am P . Foley , excavo. t ion foremo.n ," · 
was instantly killed Sunday night when 
his cw- turn8d mter in kloses Coulee , 25 
miles from Vate~ville. Carl Ru~sell , a 
Grand Coulee dru1~·gist, v.-a.s al~o killed 
instantly . Foley , who v.as mar·ried &.nd 
had three children , formerly lived in 
Boise , Idaho . 
-·--0---
ATTENTION : DOG 0· :1, ErtS 
Complaints have been receivea from 
iJl• son City residents the... t C:og;J urc Ciam-
acing gardens . 11/l\'{AK again asks that ow-
ners please keep th.-.:ir dogs tied up , ..illd 
thus respect propertiy rights of others . 
Police have bern L.sked to pick up filly 
stray dogs . 
(Signed) E. L. Kier 
Camp 1~ an.:...ge.c 
---0-·--
\JHIRLEYS TO !tETURN 
Track was le: ia hlld u.ss0r.1bl~r 0t~.tr L!d. 
Tuesally on the first of the r'_ur huge 
electric thir ley0 , v:hich will be used 
in the ;es-t:. excavation area . 
The machines hc.!d beon u.is nan tl€ci on 
the comple~ion of the cofierdam, but 
::.re nov; t..J be used in excava t.ion und 
crane work , and lu.ter in the pll:cing 01' 
concrete for the dam . 
---O---
DOC T011 IS LlJU:tED 
Dr . E . I . 80renson ;_1f the ivLs :m City 
h<Ypital ~tc.1.ff , v~~s sevc::tely injured 
l&te Sunduy in un auto ~.cciden t ne - .c 
Ephrci.tc. .. . He sui f::red u frD.cturcci :::pine , 
fr~ctured knee cup , injured 3houl.der, 
and ihul ti pl cut:J an<l bruises on his 
face c.:_"}a bJdy . He will .recovc3r . 
----0-"--
BRI.tJGE PROGltESS 
The first ste :. l girciers f)r t.ho .\'Vest . 
he.lf of thu Sta to Highway briClGC "\";.~re - · .. 
pltLced Li-~ilcw.y . 11 f£<.J sow.Jrk lms been 
built betr;eun the w0c t pier and the bank 
to f cilltute \" 0rkint; ~n that end . 
Tues~ny m.)rning su.w th8 first of the 
planking JL the trestle b;r-idG~ being 
built to Ca..1.:ry the c\;nvcyor from the 
east side e;~cavo tlon . .Deep , s vi.ft wa tc.l· 
has slo~·~ed work on this r.tru~ture to a 
large cegree . 
---0----
v. ,\LSH LE~ v~s 
Mr . and hi.rs . T . J . V alsh left 1fonda;r on 
an extencied trip to C:.:.:llfornia . They ex--
pect t,o be av.·a;v several weeks . 
---O--·-
D.o.Y3 L-J Trn iiOSPITAL .A.rtE t.luCH LONGT!:H 
TBMI T:.o ·~r.: ON THE JOB---BE CAREFUL 
--0---
J ::t.ck Ii....: gr·:::>ve is l.eaving Sunday fnr 
tho Amcric:m Legion st.;..ite convention at 
Tl...co.nt:t , August 15 . Dr . Ross D. Wd ~ bt , 
nev· cor!lfilt~ncicr of the loce:.1.l po.st , i.ill 
accompany him . 
---0----
N 0 TRESP 1-\E:.SlN G 
i\:rs . ll . Kiepp, of Seattle, l:.;as ser-
iously injured \~hr:m · h1;.;r cor sti·uck a 
truck in the er.st c:xcu.v: ticm uruu lu.st 
Sai.iurday~ She _.;as , confuved by th·~ left-
hwid traffic . Signs ~e being propured 
to keep trespassers out of dangerous con-
s true ti m ru.•eaS; . 
---0---
K l EH C' iEAVE 
E . L . Kier , "fJ1uyor" ·of l\tic...sm Ci ty , t..lld 
J .Jhn Ki.er , Chief ·_limekceper, . left v·.ed-
n osaay for a snort visit in Sun Diego . 
---0·---
STRIKES 3EDROCK 
The first bear )Ck 1;1.as struck in the 
we~ cxcuvc:..tLm l.rec.,. ~'Il July 16 , at ele-
vati.on 880 . 
---0---
Tne MWAK BEi!.VER"' will journey t0 Ler:-· 
ist .m Sunaa.y f rJr thf;ir Idc:tho-\'l8ehing tun 
leai;u•.: g -il1l8 . The leui_;ue-le.:...1.aing LE:wiston 
tec.m r/ill btJ 11 GCJ..~,y pickons" f8r th8 Bee.-
vars , c..c 1.· Jrujn6 t:) advance dope . \h1llu. 
V.a.lle;. ,, · s tho lc.s t vie tin i' .Jr the J ;cal 
boy~ . . 
' I • Slugger Eu. Evt..ns, ae-spi.-te ... ·slump in 
tho b .st fe •, trys, is the lee.ding ·=- tick-
er '1r the secJn~ h~lf Jf the se.:...s~n . No 
. \1ther Beaver. ranks in the t Jp five . 
I 
C01.H~1UNlTY ~l:illRCH . I 
~ ... · -· 
Th ir t y yo lll15 people met Si.mda.y , Jmg-
us t 4 , t o form the local Young Peo l e ' s 
sod.ety , rum G.1.ec ted "v he f ollmying of f- ·; 
. " . . ' i cers : Presi uer t , R. C. Huuser; . vice- · 
·. ~ e luent , DL<.on Rt ce ; and sec.ret&ry- · 
t.reu.~m:·er , frc.1.n c is Feldhahn . ~ice vms· 
c.lso n c..i.rne c.. a8 w ...td of the soc.iul comm- : ·. 
it tee . The officers \<iill pFcpC:.Lre und . . 
p1·e::on t <:A. con ~ti t u tJ.on <:iild by-laW"' to 
t t1e group i:J. t .i.ts n Gxt . businE:ss me eting . 
The 0 mw ... y School in the Communit y 
chm·ch i s g1·01dng so r.'..l.p i d l y "Lhat · uc.i-· 
tiorn.1.l s JL ce ~.v .i.1 1 soon he.... v e to be ·anded 
f or the c l c.. . .Jses . 
St;r v l ees ure nl l u t, the churcjl .::.s. 
f:Jllm ,s : Sun<i~:y Sch0ol , . ~ : 4 ...: a . m .• ; ;1orn-
ing r~ors l i p , 11 : 00 u. . m; Young Peo~;:_:l e ' s 
neoting , 7 : 00 p . ::i . The Hev • .Lilb0rt N. 
Pt:.i.rk , Jr ., i s l'<J." tor of t~c~ e; llurc h. 
U?- TO -D;\-r £- S£I(·VJC £ 
JYJO.D £ _!(J~~~QU J PJ'vJ£J\J T 
Chevrpl ct . parts 
Punnzoil 
.. 
U. S. RO YAL 
Ac cessor i es 
1'.10biloi l 
Passenger t.ma truck tir es ctnu tubes 
Higi1 Pr~ssure Lub:cic :/ti un 
------;-------
St eam Cl euning 
J~ I\ " ( (' lJl\I ....._ ( J -r \J < r '\ f) ' \. r. ~ :tJ r \ .._) '-../ "-" · J ·. .\.:;J .r: J\.. F ~ .!.., 
• t • •• 
r..i10.!' t Lou.er er , vbn c.i.gcr ~ •· •••• 
.... ' r' _; -r \1/ . 
_) J-\r l:, . J ••• is our s l ogr:.n too .! 
. . 
Be CLreful ••••• on the Job 
Be Sc....f e:. _- .. ~· .. ·0n the l ~ u.d 
Equ ip y·:/u~ cur t i th. lJ . ~ . iL.>yiLls 
~3 C)I'.1oeti t ivB ~rices .< · 
Jyj;\Sb}\] .-· ··CJ J y~_ 
SEI(Y·JCE' -· -s lATlQJ'·~J · . I I)· 
.)pen D: Q.ily Seven to ".El ven 
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~A'IHOLIC ; .Q HUR.CH .§SdlEDULE 
Follow:ing i s the regular Ca.tholic 
Church sc hed ule .for the cU.0 tric t : 
: .. -
First· Suridc.<.y : , 
St.:.cond Sun C:.ay : 
Third Sunday : 
Folli' th Su.rio · y : 
Fift h Sunday : 
fLson City , 8 : 00 
Grffild Coulee , 8 : 00 
i!1as 0:1 Ci ty , io : oo 
· Mo.son · Ci ty , 8 : 00 
1~1~son City ,.· 8 : 00 
Grand .Coulc~ , 10 : 00 
iw son Ci.ty ,, _8 : 00 
8 . i:l . 
8 . • M . 
[!. . 01 . 
c:. . m. 
lt . P.1 . 
a . IJ . 
E . lll . 
Rev . Fr • Furre_ll~r , Pa:: t or 
~oth churches e.re located i n the ci::n tc:>r 
of icic.tson Ci ty , con vcn i en t to the en t i r e 
tov.~1 · .. They M~r e built by volun tee.r le bcn· 
and \d th don a tion ma.toria l s . 
X- r a y 
INJUHIES RUN A POOR 
SECOND 
TQ SJl.FETY ! 
:·. 
· . Drs ·,: ·Albright ' an ti Bt. ,~s~ey 
·: · :, Den tis ts 
X- rc..y 
;v1a,..on Ci ty Hosp;i. tal · · 
Nor th \ving 
. Ground. ·.Fl o:>r ·. 
No: Conne ct.ion 
i th ~·v&shington 
Hospi tal ' ·1lss ' n . 
· ... 
. i. : 
This i s rmr -in vi tati on to brin g .in 
y.j ur -vmtch far': J 'r oc . ~s1 ecti on·: illJd .L;, t~­
ul& t i:>ri . 
I f i t requires clean .mg, adj ustfog, 
0 1' n cv ' pc.rt s .. \'i~O '"1:1 tell ·Y?U c..:nci quote 
re'-5 )nabl e pr i ces .•. • •• no ··.,.Jbligati on , 
· .'Our repa ir .ciepu.rtmen t - ~·1~ t '1 , mJdern 
equi pmen t . r1ill ~ give you pr·)i:1pt' an d . 
effi c i er1 t ~ r:: :i:-v ic e on iillY j ev.c·J_ry· i t em. 
. < \' 0 f-\ · L UDJ,-1 . 
=-· .yiatch ..> 0 ~y . ~ ,'J'i;'r.-,; St on e 
'\ \- · . 1 ·:.:.. ·,\ \./ ·settfa g 
. ~ . • , 12. J J ft11· . 2. \ Hep~j.ring... \~. 1 ' 1,' r-. . . En gr av i n g 
" inEE~_{for c.:. Umi ted ·tide.~:-·_;.a;ti y.::nir• 
ul.wn)n ct jm. e l ry .. cJ. ~...uiec~ \· P') l:;t f~ h;_j a , i nd 
s t.:ine::s c hecke'1. • . : . · .. · · · ·. .. 
. •, . ~. 
~ I(OT £CT YOLJJ( 
;\\JOJD 
Three in juri es out of ten , a s an av-
averu.ge on constructi on work , involve 
the hands and f.J.n gi=n--s . There a1·e 
splint r and punnnr e · v'tounds , cuts , 
bruises, cement aernw.tj tis ~ burns , . 
fractures , dlsloca t.i~:mp, ·-:trtl'cct:i on s 
and l!.mputa t ions . 
Yet c~rcful attention to h h':lt . is 
• . , 1 • bejn 0 G.one , plus 
/
,./,./ 1//\ a li t tle corrunon 
- ~ ~ -'x~ ~~ sense cv.re \'!ould 
--- -· - -_.-lif\ p:r.'E.vent -r.:ost of 
' l 1 .; - "' these a·cciden ts . 
• ' • •I 
v\1iTCH · OUT FOR 
. RIGHT SPLD'.ltas AND 
H.o-t.JiA!-i'· OR Sn:.UtP EDGE~ . Of .. utT8iUt1.LS . In' 
pi ckfog up· or s ettLng Go~m h11Ilb l~ r, 
r;r~ ; p 1 t f irt1ly . Let i.r.g ~ O')i:.:. slide 
thr .. ;ug'1 J 'Jlff h&nas 
\,i th s~Jl i:c:i te.r s • . On 
Iikny ~.inds. of v.0rk 
it is ~esirable to 
~ear gloves . They 
may be a . hindrance, 
ho_vmver , ~ round 
11achincry , or When 
u~ing tools . 




Torn Greem ood, rlg:c . 
Clean Cool Coml°"ortable 
.. 
; .. " . :.' . ~. .. . . . . . . 
J-j;\1\JDS !!1 FJf'JGfr( S 
J1\J JUI( Y 
wren ch j.n ~ tight place , don ' t wrap your 
ilngcrs round the hi:illdle . Push v. ith :-..in 
open hand . 
P~y close a 'I.. ten- . . '.. , . 
tion to \,hat JOU · L<.ro -
do0-g when u~~g : . · (-. · . · 
h::.nd tools and mcch- . r'. . -~ 
anic~l . equipm~n t . A · _ ·., · - ... ~ · 
moment of .ir. a t, ten ti or! · ' 
Ji1ight result in a · 
s 0r ious v.ounci . Do n.ot · 
distr~ct others by . ·· RIGHT . 
convr~rs:.i tion 1.hen ttiey . are using toqls ' 
but , 1ai L a moinen t . un t.t l thoy 'l.re th1'.'-
ough before tulking to t.hem . · Hand tool s 
shoUl.a· a l 11vays lio ill co9ti. condi:ti on : If 
defectfv e or dull, . hhve tnq.m ;replc:~c ed 
or repairca a t · once . 
GET FI RST AH/ Tf\E1:.T1VIFNT PRO,.iPTLY 
FOR ALL rnJUrUES 
f'1A'S ON .. CITY . _ 
Phon e 72 l;\LJ J\J-D J( '/ . '_ . Phqne · 7~ 
Restore thf· ~rlgiii'ui n~v111f?S~ ~ )..ust:r e 
und ~t1cen to· your ·sunmer garmcn'ts 
· · · with ;oµr · ~-\ proved .' '. · . 
. DRY. CT_,Ei-JiING 
rnet11ods 




Sui ts ,. spr:mged an d pressed 
Men ' f? hatsr cle:ir1~~ ' blocked 
Ladi es ' h~t~ , ~leu1 ed ,blocked · 
Dre3se.s, cl1-;Ur.·ed, _ pressed 
. 50 up 
1.00 
Mir;' or · r'l::!.:~ilr ~ f're ., . •;,_L th th·.~ se s cvi ces 
' " 11 w~ C'3.~P- und rGliver II 
---·------- .--
NI. LE',,.)TIJ C~ ITY 
r; .r' r r; r;"., ,\· ( l {."' ~j 
h .. t \:...J h . ~ r ~ .1 1 , .. _:/ J .J-J;\LL 








frlJ, SON CI T1 
GR-JW HE:·,1(;.UELINC D GF.T-LCQlL1.lNTED t>11LE 
.Ff~J f'J;\ Y ~~ · ~ ~ S;\ JLJ~(0;\ '( 
To c•hov. our cppreci~tioi1 f0:. t he wonderful bu;~inoss ~Je ht..ve . .;nj oye,· , !:'1'1.dP yJo-:; [· :_ 
ibJ..e by nur 'customt:;r~, 1,iE:: h..ive co .. plutely re1:Judelea ?ill" G.coeery c~nd Vef!eb bl8 'ep-
u.r i'.men"Ls .. a·ur volume oute;r ei;, our <· pr~e . Vie \o'.~.l.Ut. you to knO'h ·.;;r. &re prouu .):!. r-~c: i.:.:h 
W1 . ever.: On6 ')J.' j'OU in fa'_ Cing ·us by your gr&nJ coorerL.. tion t o unl~ rg<:: thA;;c~ dc.p-
cr tm~:m t.~ . v' E: fc~1 tht:. unQ.e1· the c,i...cumstances -.~~ O ·,>i e it tio y0.u .:.:s U w cu,: t·')dor;::; i,v 
g iv :r0u <·omctn; n ~£ sp~ cj_cl 'in Ue v~a~- o; a. tr i:ac for thic gr.::a.t sc....le, anci .\ 13 :. re 
pl~c...~·?.d tc a.nn01m.cL ''i •. m.ve . hu r;\·ni to tn ·· llmlt, not only on 'jJr i c::(~c on qt c.l j t,\r 
m..::rc~11lrJ.d{se' but for ~t·om· enj f);y'ffi<::.ll t, ie 1W. V \...:' a:crc:ngeci one us.· U.c r.wni, .:!OYllple v~ (.tCT!l-
Gn..::. trnti::ms in th..; iWY ·:n' 'i Fuor.i E'ho ·,· ,yo·u 1:-.i i.ll eyc:.1· hu.ve t.h.c; ' cn~· rn ... (:. to a:1., t.~:no. . 
We invite y ou , on e ,J..YJ..d .... 11 , f -:ir :;.fl2r· i lJ, it i.:") YJill" sLow . Come ov ~n·, gc:J ~v·~q u:iin · · 
t e u, 0110 ob0vo ell , enjoy ·ynursf;lf · hih . . rn: .. ·.u-a her t. . Sp.!:.tc~ e 1'.ir. nut 1Jcr .. : j t D. 
c0mI·hd,e listinc ')£' .:i~ . .1 the~ r.1e.rcht nci~.se 'Lo btJ cUspl:;.ye.J , ~n.d. ik:ro . i' c.. · fE::\· : 
Borc..1:.n I 5 Chces~.? ' :viil::u. i f [ : .F' .:io ci ~; ' , ... urkee ' s s~l .... 0 - a i d.;:; ' Pet Rtill ' Loose l.'ilP" .13L;, .. "' t~it 
r;o . products , Our p~c J.al Ble:11.1 CuflL'C F'o.;· v.hic :t 'h0 \'-Jctnt t'. l'H; rr;.:_:) ' C[l.lil ornl·.i c·i.i. -
ru;: fY-ui t i1.c fO · .. iat.L cn },.r· odu ~ts, arm I.1Cn"r , r.icny ot.lio1 .. R ~ 
